HBOT alleviates Myasthenia Gravis' effects
Myasthenia Gravis is identifiable by weakness and quick fatigue of any voluntarily controlled
muscles in our body. HBOT can have surprising effects on those suffering from the disease.
Myasthenia gravis (MG), distinguishable by weak and quickly tired muscles, which one can
control voluntarily, occurs when there is a breakdown in the normal communication between
muscles and nerves. According to Mayo Clinic staff, “there is no cure for myasthenia gravis,
but treatment can help relieve signs and symptoms, such as weakness of arm or leg muscles,
double vision, drooping eyelids, and difficulties with speech, chewing, swallowing and
breathing.”
Surprising treatment
Collette Naehu shared on Heath by Bianca website about her daughter Rachelle, a 31-yearsold MG sufferer, who despite medication was often confined to her bed, had panic attacks,
sore muscles, experienced difficulties in breathing and swallowing and was very apathetic
“feeling she was dying inside”. That is why she knew she had to make some changes, one of
which was starting hyperbaric oxygen therapy.
“Rachelle began using the Hyperbaric Pure Oxygen on the 6th December 2013 and over the
following weeks saw anamazing change take place, her face & eyes appeared to light up,
she appeared more alert, her thought processing was improving considerably and her energy
levels were returning. Rachelle said she is now able to return to swimming with no panic
attacks and has not had any relapses since starting Oxygen therapy.
Photographs of her face and eyes have been taken each week as her improvement is now
visual. Watching her improve dramatically not just physically but neurologically is pleasing
to all the family. Rachelle has received the usual 10 sessions of Pure Oxygen and is eager to
continue treatment stating she feels more ALIVE and healthy internally and is very thankful
for the Hyperbaric Oxygen chamber being available to her.
I have seen the difference it can make to a sick body and recommend Hyperbaric Oxygen
therapy as forming part of a healthy treatment programme,” Collette concluded.
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